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Students! Tell Everybody 
You See About The S ON ! Boost The Sum~eJ: .. _§chool l That H:::~ !;~ ' ''Crucifixion'' 
VOLUME, VII 
,CHORAL CLUB TO 
PRESENT SECOND 
MUSICAL NUMBER 
Stainer's "Crucifixion" 
Will Be Given at 
Chapel · Hour 
Boys Are Featured 
Group Sings Outstanding 
Selections of Special 
Interest 
HARDING COLLEGE, ~EAHU:Y, AlUv\.NS.AS) APIUL 13, 1935 
F acuity Selects 
Honor Stunents 
Several Candidates Arc 
Considered In Doth 
Sections 
Honor students for both the col-
lege and high school w ere selected 
recently by the f aculty. These stu-
dents will b e portraye'd in the 
feature section of the Petit J ean 
LITTLE IHM TRE 
HOlDS MEETING 
AT LITTLE RflCK 
College.· and Academics 
Of State Enter 
Dramas 
18EST PAPER IS 
PUBLISHED BY 
CHATTER STAFF 
Oracle V\.,.ins Acti,-ity 
P laque; CJ1atter Has 
Dest :Make-Up 
Harding Gives Play T~lent Is Rewarded 
C 11 "tTT" T l . • l l rl' ] • and their names will b e announc- Ouachita ·O ege ~' ll1S ~-K-l 1-lC ua i·op nes Add 
ed at the dedica tion of the a nnual. Fir:-;t Plaee \\ith :Much Interest to 
In selecting the student for this 
position rl1e faculty b ased their de-
cisions not only on the scholastic 
''Submerged'' Contest 
I Bison Is Elected 
President of ACPA 
Lemke and 'Th:11heirner 
Deliver Apprnprintc 
Addresses 
H a rding College's bi-weekly pub-
lication, Tohc Bison , W:lS r cprPsent-
ed at the eleventh a nnual conven-
tion of the Arkansas College Press 
Associatio1~ hel:l at Henderson 
Slate Teachers College, Ar:{aclel-
phia, Friday a nd Saturday, April 
5 a nd 6, by Miss Ruby Lowery, 
Joseph Pryor, Cha rles Pitner, Gene 
P a ce, Claude Click, 'lnd Miss Mau-
NV~1l~~ 1:3 
SUMMER SESSION~~ 
IS BOOSTED At 
J 
REGULAR CHAF.EL 
Main Departments \\.,.i.11 
Be Maintained By 
Faculty 
Carpenter Speaks 
Enrollmen t Expected to 
Be Large From Early 
Prosperts 
Stainer's "Crucifixion" will be the a chievement of the stu dent, but a l- First hono!'s in the rating of col- rine Rhodes. 
next musical production to be giv- so on his p ersonality, his leader- I Theatre tournaments in the coun- l<''.je ne\7.opaper-s in tr.c annual Ar- At tha roun'd-table discussion the chapel hour on Tuesday, April 
Dr. S tanley J. Carpenter occupied 
en at Harding and the presen.:a ion , 9, presenting the plans for the , t· ship, his lo,·alty, and his activities 
1 
try was h eld last Monday ,Tuesd<ty, kansas College Press Association h eld in th.; afternoon of the first · 
will be at the r egular lO o'clock on the campus. ~.nd We'dncsday, on Apri l 8, 9, and meet, which was held at Hender- day, W. J . L emke, head of the summer school to the stud ent b ody. 
chapel hour on Saturday, April 20. The girls under co11s idcration for 10, ut the East Side Junior High son State Teachers College in Ark- Journa lism Department of the Uni- After he had made some expia n a-
b this ach ievement in the college de- 1 Sc:1col of I.ittle Rock. This was the adelphia went to The College Chat- versity of Arka nsas, and J A This production promises to e very · · tions on how t h e school will oper-
good and was selected as an Easter partment are Evelyn Carpenter , I "ifth annua l state tournam ent. pre- ter of the Little Rock Junior Col- Tha lh eimer, assistant . professor, . ate and some other important fac-
program since it d eals with the Eloise Co;eman, Frances Colson, ,;:~nted by I.he A:·kausas Little T he- l cge. The Centralian of Cen tral m e.de valua ble suggest10n to the I 1 d p f J h 
. . . I . . . tors, he ca le on ro essor o n 
cru cifixion of Christ. Nina Johnston, Arna Lou r.1urph- r>.~rc AssoC'1at10n and 1t was span- College, Conway, ranked second , vanous papers m regard to tbe1r Copeland, Professor S. A. Bell, a nd 
Both the boys' and girls' glee r ee, G ertrude Paine, and Louise 'Orcd by the Vagabond Players,. a 1 and The Arka-Tech of the Arkan- m ake-up and contents. Following President J . N. Armstrong to rriake 
clubs were disbanded after Christ- T e rry. Th'~ boys who were consid- Drz>matic Organiz::i.tion of the Lit-
1 
sas Polytcclmical College, Russell- this discussion the delegates were short speeches concerning this 
mar. and were combined into a mix- ere'd for this 1honor are 0 . P. Bai~d, ' le Roel{ Boys' Club. ville, won third place. entertained wit h a tea by the Ora- summer school. 
cd choru s. It is this group that will IS. P. Durrance. Perry N ewma n, Both college and high school d_i-1 Other papers t;rat wei·e contest- cle staf f, Henderson S tate publica- Professor Copeland and Dr. Car-
i-ender this selection. The produc- [Owen P earce, Joseph Pryor. and visions w ere a llowed to enter this . ants in this meet are 'I;ie Prn'.:ile oZ tion. penter a r e the director s of the sum-
tion will be somewhat the same Frank Rhodes. I tournam ent. First and second! Eendrix.College, Conway; The Bray F riday evening the delegates at- m er session this year. All of the 
" M . h" The car..didates among the girls a wa rds were g iven to both divis- of l\fagnoEa A. and M., Magnolia; tended th~ annual banquet at which I t b . type of progra m as the ' essia , r.1a in departments a r e o e mam-
in the high school are Tommy Jean ions and th e trophiies g iven were The Oracle of Henderson state time Mr. Lemke gave a short his- , 
which was given just before Christ- tained throughout t h e summer. Mrs. 
D avis, Edna H a rwood, Sammy Sue ~;Jver loving cups. Teachers College, A rkadelphia; The tory of journalism in the sta te of t 'f M" 
mas by practically the same group. H 'd E . M. Browning, the mo her o . 1ss 
1->rofesoor T. Francis Hughes, Mason, and Oretha Nichols. T he I In t he college division, Ouachita Geho of Arkansas State Teachers Arka nsas. A dance in aygoo · ~ Elna Browning, who is professor of 
d . boys who we r e broug ht up a r e L . College won first honors with ColleE"e, Conway ,· The Mountain H a ll, H end erson gymnasium, fol-hcad of the Voice D epartment, 1- - mathematics at H a rding, will be 
H E. Pryor, Jack Wood Sears, Kern "Submerged," a grusome story of E agle of the ColleE"e of t h e Ozarks, lowed the banquet. r octs this production. Miss Lois · 1 - the only new faculty member . She Sears, and Robert Ying ling. If a I.he hour s JUSt before death in a Ciarksvi!ie·, and The Bison. The following morning a busi-Al!:>l·ight, piano and violin instruc- will have charge of t he Education 
student had been selected fo r some diso.bled submarine. Second p lace The ColleE"e Chatter a lso placed ness meeting was h eld after which 
tor, will be the accompanist. - '"epartment 
other part of the high sc1".iool fea- was iziven to Arkansas College for the varioL1s awards were made. Of- .._, · Tl h "ll be featured are - first in h aving th e best make-up Tuition for the summer term will 
lOSC w 0 WI tu re section, h e was not conside r- 'ho presentation of a fifteenth c en- on the first page of the paper. Lit- ficers for the 1936 convention, to 
IGingman Prentice, tenor; Hubert ed by the faculty. S H b h Id . C ·t~ St t be $33 and this includes swimming, 
I·,Tc'<ey11olds, tenor ,· Albert Haw- t ury play, "The Duchess ays e r I tie Rock was followed in order by e e m onway w1 . a e t . d other activities. The 
- n I H" h S h I Teachers College and Hendr1·x as ennis, an Prayers." Little Roe' 1g c oo I The Centralian and The Profile. As kins, bass ; and Frank Thomann, 
bass. One of the solos will be Second T o~·rnam{'j !l. "c 
"The Agony," sung by Thomann. U 'l 
Hawkins will render "He Made pr J p .J 
Himsel.f of No Reputation" and .\ay S rese;rnte~ 
Prentice will give "The Majesty of I 
The Divine Humiliation." Al l 
A very beautiful duet called "So Ya yn BaUClU11 and Al-
T' · Liftest tho Divine Petition" 'Yin Bodine I-lave Lcad-
will b e sung by M cReyn0lct::. a nd 
Hawldns . These four boys will al- ing Roles 
vas awa.rd. e.d firs_t pl
1
a
1 
ce in !;he high'' a specia l attraction for th e differ- joint hosts , w ere selected as fol- same amount of work can be done 
during this session as in any of t he 
school d 1v1sion with Smokescreen, ent paper staffs, an activity plaque lows: President, Harding College ; 
other terms and expenses are m.u ch 
a detective melodrama. Second was presented thi s year. The Ora- vice-president, Henderson Stat e 
plac~en· wen_ c to H
11
ot ~prings for the'' I cle was awarded first place in this T each er s College; secretary, Col- less. 
.. Both President Arms t rong and 
"'r" . ._.1tat1on of Du"t of the Road . a dded feature and The College lege of th(; Ozarks; and treasurer, 
M I . A d M c II Professor Copeland especially . em-Honorable m ention was g iven 
1 
Chatter and The Profile were sec- agno 1a . a n . o ege. 
' t phasized the fact that fou r years of for the b esc m a n a n d woma n ac or onll and third respectively. j · · 
· 'd" · · M ~· Alf d f ' college work can be completed m 
Hot Spring-,, and Fut.ure Hurley of 'wer e also g iven this year. For the ape ~ s three yea rs by atten~mg sum1;ner 
· k h d · th I f/& school They each said that t ime Little Roe w ere onore m e. best news story A . B. Bonds The . -
m both iviswns. a. ion . or 0 I A uumber of individual trophies Ch J T lk I Ii . . 
· • 1 • • • 1 ' n~ B n k and money can b e saved by attend-
so be featured in a quartet. ... · mg summer school that would ~th-. --- high sch Ol•. d1v1s10n. Honors were I Oracle, was victorious with Mary I sar 9 b1v'... .... y y es . Second in - :·!cs of tourna- given to Thelma Smith of Arkansas Elizabeth Nunnally The Chatter -11 ' . A number of selections will be 1 v f 0 " I • • ru-·" !;.~ ;;·::.::~:::~ bJ -.:e-.;: :::::u~ • __ _ 
"-' _ . ·- . , _, ,, • _., ~ ~ !D..J1lt- ? lzys " : c P,."hf'1!ion ri f • Co l1eg::: ~n'-1 :!n.r < - ~ ~eer 0 uar ___ and Jack Halter, 'l'ne Profile, fol-1 - - ~ · ·~~ 
- - '11: u, the cnu • ._._, u~• c•1t1 ~ « i e 1 · C . ti.. 11 d" . . I during the summer. Professor B el! 
. . Mrs. Barclay," Thursday, April 11 1ta allege m n e co bge ivrsion. lowino- in order The same people Interest1'n0' "nd Valuable · two outstandmg numbers which . . "' · ' 0 n added that weather is as p leasan t 
.11 b f . 1 . t t Th at 8 p. m. This p la y, directed by I Four plays w er e entered m the placed for t h e best e dit oria l with S h I ~![ d w1 e o specia 1n eres ese . Th peec s a e h er e during the summer as ca_n_. b e 
· Myrtle Rowe, was a two-act com- high schocl division. ey were I Halter first · Bonds second· ' .i: . • 
are "God So Loved the World" and ,, ,, H t S . ' • • • and O found almost any place m thw 
edy presentation. Dust of the Road by 0 prmgs, Nunnally, third. Verna Doane, The n "W OW1S " i . . ,. 
"Fling Wide the Gates." There are 1 I country and that for this rea"on The theme was centered around "No Sabe" by Helena High Schoo c .. . · I ' ' 1 b h · h t ' hatter, w as aw arded first prize - -
:>ev·eza num ers w 1c are ou - f "Grandma-Old Style" by Arkadel- . . . the weather should not prevent .any-
s tanding and the exceptionally amily life on a w estern ranch. The for the best feature story. E d While H a rvey Dykes was v1s1t- 1 one's coming. . : 
good training this chorus has r e- I story concerned family trouble over phia, and "Smokescreen" by Little Shankey, The Moun tain Eagle, was ing his pa rents at H~rding College, There are a lready approximate · 
c eived from Professor Hughes will j' r elatives a nd the misunderstandings Rock . Seven plays were entered in second in this contest and Wil- j h e made a very ben eficia l talk at j Iy twenty prospects outside t h_e stu . 
that accompany s uch ~~f~ir~ The t he college division. Arkansas Poly- helm1·na Nor·th, Th o I th h I · w d d be r ev ealed at the time of this pro- ~i u - - · e rac e, w as e c a p e service on e n es ay d en t body. Hence, it now looks- as 
, leadina roles w er e pla'-'Cd by Al technica l College present ed "Sheep ," I thr"rd. dd d t 1 duction. I "' , - morning, Apri 13. His a ress ea! . though Harding will have t he larg-
The t im e to render the whole se- win Bodine and Alvalyn Baucum. Henderson State T eachers College For the best. exchange columns wit h "Words" and was very inter- I . 
T r,-ave "Ri'd ers to the Sea," Harding I est and best summer school · s ip.cc lection \~ould !J~ n.r·c.;.ind two hours I h e supporting cast included Uarvis Waldrop, The Bray; Bob esting ly ·presente'd. 1.ts 01•1.g1.11. The high school will a l-B ll A d F d St College played "The Mandarin 
but Profess or H ughes says that h e erne e n erson, 1 r e rather, College entered La ney, The Chatter; and Virginia H e b egan hiP talk by saying tpat so b e r un during the summer. 
will so arrange it as to u se only 1 Bliss Miller, Harold Kennamer, Coat," Arkansas Cathcart, The Echo, finished first, words were formed becau se they I The tuition will be $l5_50 and they 
R eva Poole, Henry Pierce, Walter "The Dutchess Says Her Prayers," second and third, r espectively _ The meant something. As an illustration 1 t t ·t f work forty minutes . A cordia l invitation "Submer ged" was given by Ouachi- b t t 1 "tt b I m ay comp e e wo um s o . 
l·s extended to the entire public and Crowso n, Joseph Pryor, Catherine es spar s co u mn was wn en y of this facl, h e gave the first four ta Colleg~ "The S1how-Up" by Lit-1 R uth Cone, Myrtle Rowe and Are t a ' . C d "S- Joe odson, The Oracle, with t h e sec- books of the Bible- Genesis, Exo-there will be no a dmission charge. tie Rock Jumor allege, an m -
Hayes. Little Miss Cone, three t f Sk h,, th 1 t 1 and and third honors going to Jack du s , L evi ticu s, and Numbers- Publicity Campaign-
fo Begun By Bis~n Dr. Coons Attends 
Meeting at Conway 
d ram o agerra , e as p a y, __ year ol da ug h ter of Mr. and Mrs. t d b C t 1 C ll Lalter and Fred Quick. Lillie Mae which d efin itely g ive the subject J. T . Cone, practically s tole the was presen e Y en ra 0 ege. Locklar was followed by A. B. w it h which they deal. Also, h e stat-
show. Harding entered a very difficult 
Afte r the presentation of the play, play of m odern people in a modern 
world, but in spite of the fact th at 
Bonds and Bill Glasgow, The Pro- ed that 'lame words w er e "coined" 
file. because the word sound s like what In an effort to advertise th e 
it r epresent s. Two words of tbis school in every section of t h e coµn-
c la ss which h e mentioned are try from which Harding draw~ s tu-the cast served punch a nd sand·· ' 'Dr. Callie Mae Coons attended wiches to s p ecial gues ts and t o the it was the most difficult play Mrs. 
the a nnual meeting of the Ameri- Armstrong h as ever directed, it was r.:...;:NION CALLED HOME judges in the r eception room of the 
ca n Association of University Worn- boys ' dormitory. The mus ic for so smooth that it seem ed easy. 
en which was held at H endrix Ci!- this entertainment was furnished The play won the f avor of the 
lege on Friday, April 5· Dr. Coons by Dorot hy Evans and Lo'.s Ander- a udience a< was shown by the 
and Dr. Ruth Hughey, who receiv-
son. 
Beaulious Binion was ca lle'd to "mu r mur" and "gossip." dents, each s tudent has b een .. '. re-
her home at Wichita Falls , Texas, D ykes said that t h e choice of quested to h a nd in to some m em -
Monday !light, April 8, on account words w as very important. 
of the serious illness of her moth- gave examples that showed 
e r, who died before Miss Binion proper 'diction w as essentia l 
cocld r each h e r home. The cau se clearness and conciseness. 
H .e be r of t h e B ison staff or t o :er a · 
h ow fessor John Copeland t he follow ing 
for information : His name and .-ad-
ed h er B. A. from Galloway Col-
lege and her Ph. D. from Cornell, 
w ere honored as former A. A. U. 
hea•ty h an'dclap. A large n:rml:IBr 
from Searcy went to Little Rock to 
., . of her death w as pneumonia. Fu- Ccncluding his speech , he stated 
t h at there w ere two classes of 
dress, the n a m e and address <'-~ his 
h ome p a per, his classification a s a 
s tudent in Harding , and the -extra-
W. fellows at this meeting. ~~at~d th::i.t it was a wonderful pro- street Ch~rch of ChTist in Wich ita 
,:uc1.Jon. Falls Wec.nesday morning. 
---- ---. 
Dr. M ary E . Wooley who is pres-
ident of Mountain Holyoke College 
of South Hadley, Massachusett s , 
was the guest sp eaker. She r epre-
sented the A . A . U . W . as ambassa-
dor to foreign countries. She went 
to Conway e specially to speak at 
There arc two more oi theGe 
tournament plays to be given 
this t erm. All h ave been cast a;1d 
work is a lready in p rogress. The 
third play wlll be presented within 
the n ext two or three weeks. 
Whncss lhis play and eve ryone I nero.l services w ere ,held at the 4th 
words. To, h e said that a person curricula activities in which he en-
could be judged b y t h e kind of gages. 
words. Toe., h e said t h at a person This information will be publish- • 
Interesting Topic 
Will Be Discussed 
Bold and Dashing College Youth 
in everyday life becau se "out of tbe ed in each student's home paper 
a bundance of t h e h eart the mouth a nd will give much publicity· . to 
s p eak eth ." 
Becomes Interested In Females 
the semi-centennial celebration of To keep up with the present I Mr. Bodine that h e h ad to g o over Koinonians Visit 
Hendrix College. Interesting topics of discussion S L f M 
"fad," another of Harding's rather to the girls' dormitory a bout nine ugar oa OUnt 
"Th e Greater Significence of the h ave been p la nned for the Monday 
night m eeting on April 15. The backwa:d young men has picked o'clock last Wednesday night and ; 
Small College in American Life" m eeting will be divided into two : out a girl and has started court11:g. talk to Miss McNeelis. In a few J 
w as the subject of Dr. Woolley's m ain subjE'.ct s. The first is, "Chris- It seem s that he has been practic- minutes they were seen s trolling early in t h e term, the K oinonia 
Beginning thei r socia l a ctivities 
speech that morning. In tile even- · ti f e t·me How I · I b t th A d tians R ela tion to the Civil Govern- mg secre y or som I . - e1sure y a ou e campu s . n club and their g u ests enjoyed a n a ll 
ing h er t cp!c of discussion was , 
"Educating Our Children to a 
Greater Fee ling of Brotherhood to 
Other Nations." A picture of this 
m ent," and the other is "Christian ever, it seems that his fancy has the fluent and beautiful langu age da y outing Monday, April 8. L eav-
Attitude Toward W ar." The song changed several times during the that was coming forth from Bo- Ing the campus at 5 a. m. , t h e g roup 
service wil be under the direction 
1 
past few days. dine's tongue w as enoug h to m ake arrived at Sugar Loaf m ountain, 
of J ess Rhodes. His first "crush" was none other the heart of Queen Elizabeth tingle. a bout 35 miles from Searcy, at 7 :30. 
group of women appeared on the th th d 1 z 1 B 11 I th d 
Harding College a s w ell as t o :the 
students. The Press Club h as ·.b~en 
planning such an undertaking :,ince 
th e b eginning of the schoo l : year 
and wit h the a dded initiative ~ of 
Professor Copeland this task is :bc-
ing accomplished. 
The chapel h ou r was r ecen tly 
turned over to those ba cking ~hiJ 
undertak ing. Talks were m.:W~) by 
Professor s Copeland a nd Ruby 
Lowery, Presiden t J . N . Armstrong, 
R ob ert Boyd, and Charles Pitn er. L eRoy Mille r will make the first a n c one an on y e ma c . n o er war s, h e poured out his Immedia tely upon a rrival, breakfas t 
front pag~ of the Gazette last Sat- speech on the first subject and i But the funny part abou t this af- soul to h er. w as prepared a nd served . Following t hese talks s lips . w~re 
urday , Ap>:-il 6. Arthur Graha m will continue the fair is that s he didn't know any- Eunice seemed affected to some Afte r the morn ing m eal , much pass ed out a mong the students for 
PEP BAND ENTERTAINS. 
sam e s ubject. Fra nk Rho'des will thing aboul it until Alwin Bodine degree, a lso, because a little la t er time was ~pent investigating the the purpose of obtaining t h e irifor-
t a lk on the la s t subject. The mee t- gave h er his picture. It seems quite in the night she was standing r ight unusua l spots and scen es on the mation n eeded. If a ny student did 
E ntertainment at the Harding ,,~d tlrn.·-· he should see: Delbert by him and start ed asking t h e p ea- t · Th t · t t · I 
training school Saturday, April 6 ing will t h en b e open for volunteer -~ moun am. e mos m er es m g ex-
1 
not fill out one of these bla nks,.1h e 
was furnish ed by the Harding Pep 5 pceches. After this, President J. l'uckca go walking with Miss Bell pie in the same room wher e h e was. perience w as the difficult climb en- should do that immediately . . ,,_, 
N. Armstrong will g ive a few of 2.nd thereby terminate their court- Iler gentle voice broug h t A lw in to countered whe n a ttempting to I 
Ba-nd The p rogram was rendered h' 1 · d h ti t h d 
· h is views on both subjects and will 
1 
s 1P· 11s senses an e gen Y ouc e mount the large rock a t th e top of 
in r esponse t o an invitation given c lose the m eeting. But Alwin is a bra ve and cour- her and in a soothing tone meekly the mountain. \ VESTBROOK VISITS BELL 
by My rtle Rowe, instructor in the Both of th e topics to b e discussed ageous boy and is not easily sub- said: "Oh rapturous one, h e r e I Lunch w as prepared and served Noel W est brook of Borger , Texas 
tra ining school. The c hie f purpose a r e ques tions of vital importance dued. H is next advances were made am." Thinking I.hat it w as time to a t 12: 30 by a committee consis t ing visited in t h e h ome of Catherine 
of the prog r am w as to create inter- a nd should be int e r esting. A la r ge on the editor of the Petit Jean, but be asleep, he escorted h e r to the 
est in band work among the chi!- c rowd is expect ed ~o a ttend this this lasted only long enough for feminine domicile. Bodine thinks 
service and the entire public is in- him to learn about h e r roommate, 
<lren. The numbers presented w er e 
novelty selections and modern 
.Illa rches . 
v ited. Muct. b enefit can be derived Eunice McNeelis , who can be any- that h e did quite well for the firs t 
from s uch m eetin g if t h e proper in- thing from a lady to a monkey. time and nobody disputes his opin-
te;·est is t aken. So overcome and bewildered was ion . 
of L eslie Burke a nd Wal~rep (Bu.d) I B ell e n r0 ute to Nashville, T eunes-
Johnson. The m enu consisted m a m - see. W est.brook is entering Gupton-
ly of steak, chili, a nd coffee. The 
ou ting cu lminated soon a fte r lunch I J on es Schoo l of Eml:'alm ing w here 
a nd the g roup r eturned to the col- J h e pla n s to com plete his course by 
lege a t 4 p . m . J Christmas. 
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lteportorial 8taft: Dona i:-'ursley, Woodrow Whit-
ten, li:loise Coleman, Claude C11ck, Charles 1-itncr, 
u. J:'. Hain!, Arna Lou Murphree, Carroll TrenL, and 
Clifford Croniu. 
E VERYBODY WORK ·1'0GETHER 
What is to be done with athlcties at Ilar<ling? I 
l!..,irst, a competent coach should be obtained and · 
given full authority in this particular field. 
:::lecond, the su ccess of athletie.; should be re-
garded as something that has to be guided, not 
left to its own course. I lo succc..;::; can be gained 
so long as athletics are conduetecl <11:> they have 
been and none is to be cxpe..:ced. But, tJle stu-
dent body must work in unison \Yit h the faculty 
and not against i t ebe nothing \1·ill be gained on 
either sicie. lf athletics are w succecu i t must , 
be by t h e combined efforrn o.l' both! '['lieu let us 
as students clo a ll in our power to assist those in 
charge that athletics may get the ehancc they so 
justly deserve. Let us noL expect cYeryt11ing 
and offer nothing but, in::;teacl, offel' e ·crything 
and work for the best interest of an acti vily we 
so heartily endorse. BasKetball, baseball, tcu-
nis, track, swimming a l'e all ours for the asking 
- and the supporting! · 
\Ve can have track if \Ye arc willing to sup-
port it, so if it is track that vou \\'ahr ask for it 
and show that you are \1·il11~0· Lo o·i,:e it a fair 0 0 
chance with your support. H it is nceessary Lo 
the future of a1hleties to pay a dollar f ee, then 
pay it and be glad that you have a chance to 
help the cause in that wav ! For athletics for 
Harding College, for yom~c;elf-\\TOHK ! ' 
ARE WE APPRECIATIVE? 
APR.IL 13, 1935 
"Twenty-six per cent of the 646 Col~ege, recently said that the odtls 
students of ACC examined by D r. were even that Roosevelt would 
J. P. G ibson are free from physical not be re-elected next year, and 
defects. Most comon defects were that they were 1 to 2 that Huey 
hay fever, asthma, eye defects, un- Long would be elected. 
derweight, anemia , and heart de- ' . 
fects, in the order named."~The "Worry for radio announcers : 
Optimist. Heart trouble seems to b e 
the most common here. 
"His sister callc'J him Willie 
H is Mother called him Will 
Frank Bczzepaniuak is going to 
play football for Michigan State 
College nex t fall."-ThE: Tech · Talk . 
Scene I: Charles P itner in a room with five girls huh? 
at the State Press Meet in Arkadelphia. But when he went to college _,~_,,.._.,... _____ _. .... ., ..... """"'4"'••~ 
Scene II: The l:ghts suddenly go ou t. The bea uty experts also turn~d' To his Father 'twas Bill , B ill, Bill. 
Scene III: Pitner speaking, ' 'Dear me, I wonder t humbs down on sun tanning. This - The Wichitan. 
. Norge 
Refrigerators 
where the other four girls went." must m ean a new style in batl!'n.::; suits. Harold Laf'ki, famous Socialist, 
now at "the L ondon School of Eco-
. nomics, said of t.he game of bridge, 
Not all the cave-men are "ca6.. 
I guess th'at we'll have to call Bruce Bart on 
"Gmo:•y" uftcr the way Clelan Hester waltzed him 
ov;::r the ho': coals. Two rural i:;wains of Garland coun-
ty, near Hot Springs, got in a 
fight, and one chewed off h alf of I ~ looks as if Ine:.; Davis' mother told her to bring 
I.o;_.e a tennis coach. Are you willing Gene Boyce? his rival'<: ear. What a girl the ob-
ject of tl:eir effections must be! 
',_he only way to have a friend is to be one.-Emer-
.son. 
0ittle Mies Muffet (Martha Starnes) 
81:!.t on a tuffet 
Eating her curds and whey. 
i lo.lg came a spider (Alwin Bodine) 
And said, "Is this seat taken?" 
Our secret ambition realized-by 
someone else: An Irish patient 
threw a New York 'dentist out the 
window, followed it up with his 
gas machine, and trhen jumped out 
himself and preceeded to choke 
th e dentist. But here comes the sad 
pa rt of the story: He was pulled 
off the dentist by sevual astonish-
Ecw;n Eughes goes automobile riding for pastime Jed citizen,·, placed back in the den-
-especially if he can pass the time with Edrie Bell. j list's chair, and held down, while I his tooth was extracted without t h e 
A new way to wash' your hands- at least that is use of gas. 
what Paul Sevedge says. Place a drop of mayonnaise 
oci you~· fil•gJr and let Edith King lick it off. Twenty per cent of American 
,..olleges and universities have hon-
of ' o r systems of some kind. Some 
wiseacre once said, "The definition 
of an hono rsystem is : t,he faculty 
True happiness consists not in the multitude 
rr;ends, but in the worth and choice.-Johnson. 
vVe hear that Clifford Cronin got very religious the has the honor, and the students 
o~h'cr night. lle went to Prayer Meeting. Perhaps · have the system." 
it would be better to say that some H a rding girl in-
1iucnced him to go. And from rather recent reports The Mh:;souri School of Mines is going to present nickel-silver diplo-
it seems that this brunette has Cronin going in cir-
cles. We hope he doesn't get drunk and fall too 
hard. 
mas instead of the usual "sheep-
skin." It ~eems tha t sheep raising 
will be no longer profitable, since 
We a lways said that perseverance won. 
looks like Dr. Schoggins thinks so too. 
And tennis rackets are being strung 
it with silk, an<l diplomas are made 
of m etal. 
I count that man idle that m ight be better employ-
e~! . Socrates. 
"Bridge ;s a game devised by peo-
~ CA ~adios ple who cimnot carry on a conver-sation, or tc take money f rom peo-
ple who can ." 
Is this laziness or safety-first? I 
The sheriff of Robertson County, 
Tennessee has made more than 50 " .. --....,--~-"'ZildC-..i:;o....,ac.-,jl 
arrests by i.elephone. He calls them 
and tells them to come to the jail, 
and nobouy has refused. 
P earl S. Buck, the author, re-
cently bm1ght a small farm in 
Pennsylvania. Some of that good 
earth she wrote about. 
"In the spring a young man's 
fancy turnF to things the g irls have 
been thinking of all winter."- The 
Optimist. 
Dr. Gates, a professor at Hen drix 
,-~OUR EYE~~~;-'1 I ~ MY ~USINE~S i 
~ r o rvTI3 ftt Garnson i 
R egistered Optometrist~' 
Office In ., 
Garrison 
Jewelry Store 
I 
i 
()~()-()-0 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NE\VEST APPAREL 
For tune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
e - <>-<>-<>--.c>.-.c>.-.ci- <> ()--()~()~()-(() 
Are w e really appreciatiYc of the many nice 
things to which we have accc.;s? Take, for in-
stance, the n e>v set of ~ong books which was 
purchased by the college last fall and see how 
they have deterionned. It ccrtanly looks as And another steady couple has sprung up among 
though we do not r ealize \\'hat a good set of song our midst . Miss Howell and Professor Lacy. If we 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
C. Thomann 
G. F. Stroud 
I RIDE AND DRIVE IN I 
books m eans to a college from the \Yay they are stay at the job we may get a ll our faculty m embers 
being handled. A finer co llection cannot be i.1arri ed yet. 
found in any college, yet from 1 h e \\'a.)' t h ey are in the annual o!'fice. Just give us time. 
depreciating, they will be almost unusable \\· ith-
in another year or two. I _ I '" ·s that some of our seniors will be a little 
vVe h ave been making good progress i 1935 PONTIAC i 
• ' 
·• \ 
Wha~ do \.V e think the ribbon8 arc in the;;:; I n:fore ca1.tious about making motions so t-ha~t -they I 
books for ~ Only a few >;ong book::; have p;_ich w ill not have to withdraw so many. 
markers as these, yet we tic 1rnots ill tliese rib- ----
bons and m a n y of them have Deen pulled out Ask Gervis Doss if h e ever blushes and then ask 
and d estroyed. 'l'oo, \ \'e fold the corners of the \' Clifford Cronin if h is ears ever burn. 
Compliments o'f . l ~. Before P-urch ... asi~ ~fly Other Car ~ 
_ ~ 'f, r i: Demonst~ati~~ Call 533 ~ 
G s -I B lH T 01\f' s qj A KA GT--- t .: 
Sc, l Oc, 25c and :=-0~0-0::0-0:-0-0-0--:0-0-0- 0 pages, mark a ll over the books, and. t.ear t.he 
pages. All of t his mars the beauty of these 1 
book~ and is ~ntirely unnecc>;::;ar-y. 'l'h? other 
day it w as noticed that some one ltad cleliberat.e- · 
l y tak en a knife and cut about ten page8 com-
pletely out of one of t h ese nice books. Now 
may we ask, is that the way fais f ine set of 
books should be treated '! 'l'hen let us »ee that 
these books, as well as other 1 hings, nre taken 
car of in the proper way. 
ARE YOU GUILTY? 
One of the easi est h abits aml the most com-
mon habit that college stuuen t take up is that 
of "cutting" classes or b ein g absent when they 
have no r eal excuse. \Ve tall into this h abit 
without being com;cious of it and the longer that 
w e k eep this bad habit the harder it is for us to 
overcome it. ln most cases the thing that tho 
student is doing when he should ·be in class is 
more interesting and appealing than h earing a 
dry lecture on the causes of the French revolu-
tion, the r espir atory system of a sparrow, the 
rise of the English novel, the physical proper-
ties of phenyl ammon ium· isocyanate, or the de-
velopme nt of t h e Pythagorean theory, but we 
are at college for t h e purpose of h earing such 
discus~ions and we s houl d develop a liking for 
our studies. 
Anothe r thing that causes us to miss classe::; 
unnecessarily is oversleeping- tl1is is especially 
true of t h e fi r st class in the morning but it is 
also true for the other hours . This i s a b etter 
excuse t h an being absent b ecatrne of our ''pet 
fancies," but i t i s one that can be easily rem-
edied . As we a ll ·well know-, th e cure for this 
excuse i s going to b ed earlier . 
We wonder if Alwin Bodine has a spell before ev-
ery sand storm down in Texas. These Arkansas sand 
storms certainly make him run wild. 
Burney Bawcom a lmost went to the wrong Bible 
class the other morning. Anotter example of a girls' 
power. 
If a man empties his purse into his head, no man 
can take it away from him. An investment in 
knowledge always pays the best interest.- Franklin. 
The grn.nd essentials of happiness are som ething to 
<.'.o, something ~o love, and something to hope for.-
Chalmers. 
r--·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l GREEN SYMPHONY l 
CHOICES 
There are only two ways of living; 
And one is fair, and soft, and bright, 
With work at morn and rest at eve 
And love by candlelight. 
B u t one is paved with brier and rock, 
With pain, and tears, and woe; 
And they who travel down this way 
Choose once- then quickly go! 
Their faces shine with hidden fire 
They str.u ggle on in secret pain 
But they would not exchange their way 
Could they return again. 
A. L. M. 
By Arna Lou Murphree l [Feminine fancies 
Do you make your decisions by I' things in the world besides physi- thing else. Give her a break-
flipping a coin? Lots of u s do, y ou cal pulchritude. When on e is old maybe she would like to wear her 
know, and yet, I wonder. Great and beauty has faded, of how much n ew suit once h erself. 
successes are not made by coin more account is a mind that has Did you ever go on a botany 
flipping, but by planning . Yes, b een enriched throug h the years. field trip hunting flower s? It's 
planning is work, long hours of Look into your mirrors again , girls , fun. It does things for you. At 
drudgery and real thinking. But but this time look for yourself, not first it is cold and dirty and the 
when it comes to r esults, planning for sterotyped beauty. And when thorns scratch. Then you see a lit-
ls the thing that m akes for sue- you see yourself, resolve to be the tie spot of red or blue or yellow 
cess. F ine work is the r esult of person tha t you want to be, to do through the bushes a nd start out 
good ideas carried ou t carefully . the things that will make for fine1· after it. You want that flower for 
your collection and you're going to 
get it. You forget the thorns and 
the mud. And when you do get it, 
you experience the genuine joy and 
satisfaction of achievement. ' ,'hat 
is what a goal does for you . It 
k eeps you going through the cough 
spots. It keeps you looking ahead 
for the b r ig ht spots. 
Strange, isn't it, how people give living. Even though you cannot 
up ? I once knew a g irl who look beautiful, be beau tiful. 
thought that h er life could never "Something old, something n ew." 
nmount to anything because she No, w e'r e not dissertating on mar-
h ad bene born an "ugly duckling." riages. It is the "borrowed" part 
Of course, it would be nice to be that we're thinking of now. Bor-
b eautiful, but most of us just are- rowing your roommates clothes oc-
u't. So wha t ? Should that end the casiona lly is very convenient, but 
lllatter? No! There are so many practically living in them is some-
$1.60 Store 
'rhe Best and Most 
Economical Dessert 
- Is-
Don't f~rget Gaymode 
SILK K .. !)SE • 
for Easter! 
LADIES' FULL 
FASHION SILK 
HOSE 
Dovedown's 
Claussner's 
Gordon's 
PRICES-
59c, 79c, 85c 
and 
$1.25 
KROH'S 
VARNER'S CLEANERS 
DAN FINCH 
Room 3'18 
-
r a 
Cleanim! and Service 
.., 
"BEST BY TEST" 
~~~~-See~~~~-
MARY MURPHY 
Room 334 
J 
The Dri;k ~Th£i~ep;i~u Feeling Fit for 
What's Ahead-Drink 
In Sterilized Bottles 
ARKANSAS POWER & LIGHT 
COMPANY 
He·lping Build Arkansas 
H. C. COUCH, 
President 
F. M. WILKES, 
General Manager 
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.. 
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;:::=============================~ l Vocal Program I Bell Makes Talk S (9 t d Cl h ls Rendered to At Forum Meeting octe g an • u § Spring~':sCv~!!~u!!~~~~~ Profess0< S. A. B ,,Jl was the 
~~::':"'.'.""";;'i:".:-:;".::::----------:-~--:-----....,..-------i young men- t,he m ost common ef- speaker ::>:. t h e Missionary Forum 
, -- " RI d f t b · th . class on Thursday evening, April l r o.essor 10 es I club colors, orchid and yellow, and ec emg e warmmg of the heart 
H Sh t IllI d th 
. 11. This class is holding a series 
as or iess 
1 
t c:i.r the letters H. E. G .. signify- a n e thmning of the blood. But 
Professor B. F. Rhodes, head of ing Home Economics Girls. lately Harding h as found a speci- of lectures based on the subject (of 
I "Christian Evidence." Tillis the Social Science Department, was _ __ men whosr vocal cords are greatly 
· f Professor Bell has studied on this 
forced to miss some of his classes · Ju Go Ju Club m luenced by the soft spring breez-
F subject fo1 over 30 years and i;J the firs t part of this week on ac- Elects New Officers es. rom past experiences and re-
t ·t well informed upon every phase of count of illness. He taught part of New ofiieers have been elected por s, I seems that this u nique 
h "b t· it. He sta1 ed that it is taught in his classes Vlednesday and resum- to carry c.n the activities of the 1 erna 10.1 and has burst forth 
T d 
all the text books of this country 
ed his complete schedule hurs ay. girls' social clubs for the spring a new. 
Former Student of 
Harding Is Dead 
APRIL 13, 1935 
TUCKER STARTS CLASS 
Under the leadership of K. C. 
Tucker, a new student preacher 
--- from California, a mission study 
Hazel Morgan, daughter of Mrs. class has been organized. S. A. Bell 
M . Morga n of Formosa, died at h e r . . . ' 
home Sunday, March 31. Funera l I an experienced m1ss1on worker, has 
. been selected as faculty adviser for 
services w e r e conducted Monday 
by Professor S. A. Bell. the group. The study is sc~eduled 
to meet at the church building Hazel attended H arding during 
the fall an'd most of the w inter 
term last year but had to go home 
because of ill health. She tau ght 
school at Formosa this year until 
th e last of F ebruary when she be-
came bed ·fast. While sh e was in 
+ N- ••-••- 11•- ••-11 - •• -11-11•-11-.. -•t 
f CENTRAL f l I 
• I 
R t and endor:;;ed by a number of e'du-term. AllE'ne Mitchell is the new ecen ly this 'di stinguished gen-
Group of Boys Ju Go Ju president and Marjorie tleman w al' taking part of his con- cated men. H arding, sh e was a member of the 
Preach at Distant Points Hartzer :.:; their secretary-treasur- tinuous practice in the reception Several sketch es from different. Ju Go Ju club and worked in the 
I BARBER SHOP I 
Billy Norris preached for the con- e r. room. After he ,had been moaning, books on evolution were read and College Ciub. 
gregation at Campbell, Missouri last e lse but !'inging for more than c~mmentecl upon. H e listed abou t Among the several brothers and 
Sunday, April 7. He was accompa- Copeland Will 
nied by Robert Boyd, W aldrep Lead L . C. Girls 
groaning, screaming, and anything six of the common so called proofs sisters surviving her are two sis-
I "For 
i 
i Better Barber I Work" j 
+ _, .. _,,,_ ,,._,,_,._,._ ,,_.,_ .. __ -+ 
2~()~()GliD-(l-4iJll:&()-()-(() 
Johnson, LeRoy Miller, Henry Tr~e L. C . club m et and elected 
Pierce, and Inez D a vis. Boyd spoke new officers which a r e Ernestine 
at Bernie, M issouri; Johnson, at Copelan'd, president; Evelyn Car-
Tuckerman ; Miller, at Egypt; and I penter, vice-president; Arene Arm-
Pierce, at Remmel. Miss D avis , strong, secretary; and Zelma B ell, 
stopped at Greenway and spent the ' treasurer. 
thirty minutes, our distinguished of the ev0 lution theory a nd show- I ters, Mildred and Mrs Vernie Wil-
Home Economics professor, Dr. ed in eacol' case wt ere t h ey were I Iia ms, and two brothers, Ray a n d 
Callie Ma,, Coons, who has been a bsolutely false. It was a lso ex- Maud, a ll of whom have attended 
u sed to rare and unearthly shrieks plained that every evolutionist Harding at some time or ot h er. 
and noises for several years, be- ~rops t h e Bible out of view in t ry- Anoth er sister, Minn!e, spent most 
came interested and paid him a mg to prove this theory. In closing of the last summer at H a rding 
visi t . he sai'd that h e fully agr eed with wi ill Mildre'd, working on expenses j 
The songster must h ave been the statement which said, "The for next year. Mildred was in TRY OUR f 
"V. H. C.'~ Elect through with his practice-anyway, · evolution theory is nine tenths school with Hazel last year and the I 
Colson President h is g uttera l ejection!'. came to a n poor philornphy and one tenth poor two had planned to return togeth- N 
b t science." e r t ,~ EW I 
weelt end with her parents, Mr. and 
M.rs. S . A. Davis. 
James Bales Frances Colson was chosen by the a rup end. n ex Y<"ar . 
Leaves for Atlanta W . H . C. c lub as p r esident, J ean ette: Our solcist h ad been singin g 
J ames Bales left Friday evening, Jackson, as vice-president,· and three notC's- do, re, mi-in '-1"s own Armstrong Speaks ... j 
April 12, for his home in Atlanta, Nola Capp::; as secretary-treasurer. / peculiar manner during ~;s stay I At Prayer Meetin.IT j
1
-·;~; .. ~;E.,_,B,_E,,_S .. T-··I-N,._ 'f ! CANDIES ,~ 
Georgia in order to officiate at the ~ --- j in t his room ___ 0 - ~ 
w edding ceremony of his sis t er, I Colle~e Campus i This fellow schoolmate of ours I P rayer Meeting last W ednesday i ! ' ,~ Mabe~ _Bales. Sh e will be w edded / Is B emg Improved I should a bout ~ave h is song of three evening, April lO, was entirely of a i FOODS EAT AT ! c COLLEGE 
to Wilham Clark of Shelter Island , Wo1·k has been progressing on notes m emorized by now-he has I different nature from those that lj c R o if\ M 's -.·II t" 
New Y~rk in the We.st End Church improving the campus. The shrub!! Ii b:en_ pra cticing on_ it since the b e- h ave been held previously. I nstead ! ~.J _ 
of Chnst at 7 :30 o clock Monday . have been worked and pruned, and g mnmg of school m the f a ll. An'd 1 of having three or four s peak ers on •1 
1 ~ BOOK ,~ 
evening. : ne;v sh rubs h ave been set out. i h e_ was so intent on his g:tting up I this occasion, the program director . Regular Meals, Sandwiches I ~ 
--- : Spiraea and other va ri eties have this great vocal masterpiece t~at saw fit to ask President J. N. Arm-. j And Short Orders I j STORE 
:\lrs. D ewey Mason been added. The fish pond h as not he practice~ from _the early hours strong to speak . H e agreed to do ii CROOM'S CAFE ,;I ~ ,~ 
Recovers From Ope ration yet received its spring cleaning be- of the mornmg until the late hours d ::: so an the topic h e disc ussed was, 
Mrs. D ewey Mason is rapidly im- cause i t is swarming with young of night .In a short time, his " Brotherly Love." j "Vest Side of Court Square ! The Place to Eat and Chat j 
proving after a n operation on Mon- gold fi sh which must d evelop un- I pe.rseverance sent him from the P resident Armstrong h andled the .;. 1. ,... ' 
day, April 8, at Morrilton. Mrs. d isturbed for a while. . third floor of the boys' dormitory subject in such a way that it inter- ,_,._ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,-i- ui.-0--.041:::.9-0-0-0-0 
Mason is the mother of Sammie to the second floor ancl he has been • ested everyone present. H e gave 
Sue, who is enrolled in the Acad- James Succeeds running the gau ntlet ever since- many illustra tions which added to 
emy at Harding. Merwin in o. G. Club the fate of a ll musicians. His out- the interest of the meeting and the 
The 0 . G .'s will keep t h e offi"cers s t a nding p erforma n ce of the year 1 ength of the program was much 
that they elected in the fall term was his r eh earsing this lullaby to shorter tha n t hose that have b een 
1 .11 with the exception of the vice-pres- his favorite , Georgia Pruett, in h eld r ecently. 
Mrs. W. H. Owen s, wife of W. H. 1 ident. Margaret J 11m es succeedi5 Professor Hughes' studio. For fur-
Owens, h ead of th e Matheamtics j Dorothy Merwin in this office since t h er information on. this ev~nt ask I 
Department at Harding last year, is 
1 
Miss Merwin h as quit school. th e g_reat a nd glor10u s Klingman ~'--·--·=---··-----•--. 
very ill. Mrs. Owens h as been in Prentice- the unseen sp ectator- PEOPLES 
poor h ealth for som e time and her I l who will b e g la d to introduce the 
condition has been very serious the Large Group Attends I Most Ho.norable R~bert Taylor'. a n INSURANCE 
last few w eeks She lives in Morril- 1 Th t T t outstandmg vocalist, born fifty and 
ton wher1- Mr .. Owens preach es reg- ea er ournamen I year s too la te. 
ularly for the Church of Christ. \ ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~;---;.:- INVESTMENT Approximately thirty-five Hard- . I ____ COMP ANY 1 
Mr s. W. H. Owens 
Is Seriously Ill 
TYSON'S 
NEW SPRING SHOES 
---and---
DRESS GOODS 
• 
"' -
IJ;3rding Students 
Are Guests of Dr. Hawkins the Arkansas Little Theatre tourn- BLACK'S All Kinds of RJlJLBURN JlliUNSTON Ing students and teach ers w ent to I 
Miss Gertrude H . Paine a11d -1- ament at Little Rock la s t Tuesday, Insurance HI • U' lH 
bert ~~i~• ~ero _ent~~d ~ lh-·~ r ~ ne Huiling~ ~n~~ ~TTD"~ ... ~~r~ R.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
- ·r<The Mandarin Coat." Several of I :i;vui~J..Tll-.. ~ SECURITY 
a dinner by Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hawkins on Friday evening, April this group stayed Wednesday so as Searcy, Ark. BANK WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
12. _ _ _ :;:e;:.e a ll the plays in the tourna - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-;~~~,~~~~~--~~· 
Alvalyn B ancum's Most of this group w ent in a u to- r; I 
Mother Visits at Harding mobiles owned by the following: I COM[' IN ANYTIME " 
Mrs. J . A. Baucum, mother of Al- John G. Reese, B. F. Rhodes, J. [, 
valyn Baucum, a sophomore at D . Phillips, Ellen Kirk. S. A. B ell, 
IIarding, and Alvalyn 's brother, Em- J. T. Cone and L. C. Sears. A few For Anything You Want 
mett, came to Harding Thursday, of the group went by bus or train, I CROOK'S DRUG STORE -
GO LD B 0 ND and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
= 
April 11, to attend the second tour n- however, these being the ones that 
amcnt play. They p lan to rema in stayed until Wednesday. Walgreen System 
over the week end. Arvil Smith, 
who attended college the first two 
terms, accompanied them. 
Clem Z. Poole 
Attends Tournament Play 
NEW STUDENTS ENROLL 
Two new students have moved 
into the g ir ls ' dormitory and have 
enrolled for school this sprin~ . 
They are Helen Troy of Hebf'r 
Sprin gs and Lois Epperly pf Mo · Mr. and Mrs. Clem Z. Poole, par-
ents of Reva Poole, and their small n ett, Mis:ooUl'i. Mif:>s Troy is <t 
daughter vis ited Harding Thurs- m ember 0f the freshman class. 
day, April 11, to attend "The Rebel- Miss Eppnly is a junior, having 
lion of Mrs. Barclay." 
Former Student 
"Pays School Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Verna E . Howard 
with their little son visited at Hard-
ing Monday and Tuesday, April 1 
and 2. 
Academy Class 
Purchases Club Pins 
The g irls taking Home Econom-
ics in t h e Academy under the di-
rection of Miss Ethel McClure h ave 
r eceived n ew club pins. On a sil-
v er background, the pins a r e in the 
' 
r 
• 0 - 4' .... 
r 
PEMBERTON'S 
SHOE SHOP 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
J. R. SELF 
Student Rep. 
-$ .. 
See Us for-
EASTER 
SPECIALTIES 
ALLEN'S 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Phone 353 
, 
done her former worl' a t the Mo-
nett Junio- College. She is a cous in 
of Ma ry Goodwin who attended 
H a rding la s t y ear. 
I AT HEADLEE'S I 
I Toasted Sandwiches 
Home Baked Ham 
Chicken Salad 
Tuna Fish 
Barbecue Pig 
Sliced Chicken 
Minced Ham 
Bacon Tomato 
Pimento Cheese 
Deviled Ham 
H ome-made Chili 
Cherry Pie 
Karo Pecan Pie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know that Heacllee's 
was the only fountain in 
Searcy with running hot wa-
1 ter? 
Do you wash glasses and 
dishes with cold wate r at 
home? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
P hone 290 
+•-ll-~1-11t1-11M-111-11-1111-11i;-1111-1~-·~-11 1-~11-11-11-111-llll-ll-ll-llll-lll-ll--r I FOR EASTER 
l Let a Permanent Brighten Your Personal Appear- I 
! I i ance ... ..... $1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 up to $10.00 j 
! EVELYN'S BEAUT Y SH OPPE j 
! R eliable Oper ator s Phone 464 I 
i I +-11-111-111-11-11-i.11-111-111-11-11-111-1111-•1-•1-11•-111-111-11-~1-11-111-1H-11-1+ 
• 
WONDER BREAD 
It's Slo-Baked 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc. 
1316-2<!. Main Street 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
'1UZ • 
GUARANTEED 
SHOE REPAIRING 
PRICE IN REACH OF ALL 
King George, Student Representative 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
WE CAN TAKE CARE 
TRATION REP AIR LOANS 
CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE 
PHON E 446 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
-
-
I 
I 
.l 
-
I 
Q -
~•llllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllll lll:!lllllllllllllilllltlilllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllll:.lll lllll'llllCllllllllllU g • ltJUlllfflllllOIUI <Co I FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
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· ..VARIOUS SPORTS Tennis Team Will T. N8 TQ's to Sponsor !Sinkers Defeat il HORN A.ND J-JOOF l 
TO BE ENGAGED IJDvade Tennessee Inter-Mural Meet Explosives Five By Gene Pace 
----~----~-,-.:-:-c-:--.-------,.,.-.,.,--:-:--:-,-:--~ IN By STUDENTS A general shake-u1' in athletics I or intention to "run" athletics, as David Lipscomb, Dcthcl, Club Plans to Prornot<' Cavaliers Win Annual s hould be one result of the recent some seem to believe. The purpose 
aud Vauderbflt Are Interest In Track Club Basketball w ithdrawal of H a rding from the 1 of the c lub is as follows: (Taken 
T . H. Liun "\Vill 
Intra-Mural 
Activities 
Direct Opponents Events TOlll'IlalTient If sports are ever to succeed at purpose of this organization shall 
Arkansas College Baseball League. I from the 'H' clu b constitution) "The 
Harding some one must be put in be to promote athletics of Harding 
Baseball A bandoned 
Five meP will accompany Tennis T h e T. N. T. club has r evealed Coming from b ehind with a rush I charge th:i.t reaily has an interest j College ; to maintain good fellow-
Coach Ge:1e Boyce when he leaves p lans to sponsor an inter-mural in the fin a l period, the T. N .. T. in athletics ·and can devote all of / rihip and £ports manship among the 
for an invasion of T ennessee with track meet that will be open to a ll quintet fell one goal snort of tying his time to it. No one can run parlicipautf' of athletics ; to g overn 
ti'.rn pick of his squad Friday aft er- who wish to enter on Saturday af- the score at 26 a ll as the Sub-T 1 two important things at once and the distribu tion of 'letters' as a re-
noon, ApriJ 19. The Harding nets- tcrnoon, April 20, at three o'clock. five barely nosed them out in the ' make a ~;uccess of botb of them. I ward for outstanding p erformance 
men will meet David Lipscomb Any individua l or group of inUi- semi-final match of the social c lub That can be illustrated in no better in athletics; and to encourage par-
College of Nashville, Ten nessee victuals may enter the meet by tournament. Wit1h only four min- way than to take our own situation ticipation in athletics." Yet this 
Saturday afternoon for the f irst pla cing t:1cir names and the events 1 utes to play the Dynamiters put on and exam·.ne it. If I had the space very purpose is being defeated by 
match of the Bisons' current sea- they wish to enter on the bulletin : a rally that netted them twelve I would do ii here but I'm sure you forces outf,ide of the club that fs 
son. board in the administration build- points while their opponents were 1 are familia r with it so I wi!l not i n no way connected with it. If 
Athletic Field wm 
Constructed for 
FutuTe 
Be 
Substituting Intra-mural sports 
for inter-collegiate competition, the 
athletic committee announce inten-
tions of abandoning plans of con-
tinuing in the Arkansas College 
Baseball Leagu e Tuesday morning. 
Dr. R .R. Coons, chairman of the 
committe(; gave the reasons for 
withdraw1! as inability to construct 
The following- Monday the teams ing. Any number of events may b e scoring three but they were not try. B u t U'ie thing we should do t he interest . of athletics is taken 
will clash with Vanderbuilt Uni- entered by any person. able to overcome t h e Sinkers early I now is to insist on hring. a compe- to heart by those concerned, the 
versity of the same city. Following Ir. sponscring such an event, the lead and the game ended with a tent coach and do a ll in our power results the club can accomplish 
I . 
these matches the squa'.d will move Dynamit?.t".> arc endeavoring to pro- 24-26 score. , to get one. It may take a IIttle will be far g1·eater tha n is now pos-
on to McKenzie, T ennessee where mote an interest in this long-neg- The initia l quarter was compara- money on;: of our own pockets but s ible. So le t me make an earnest 
they will linish their initial roa d lected sport and to provide the stu- tively s low and saw t h e two teams we will never be succesRfu l w ithout p lea th at nothing b e done that will 
trip agaiPst the Bethel College dent body with a cbange of enter- p laying on even terms, the score one so why not start next year 'njure Uie club in any way! 
racqueteer;o; tainment. No charge will be made being five to six at its close. But right with one? The only objection '\Vi th the appearance of several 
Three men who will make the either to those entering or to the the Sub-T'i;; gradu a lly drew ahead thatI can sec is money and that new sports on the campus a much 
a suitable athletic fie l'd in time for trip are Guy Dale "Toppy" McRey- spectator<;. in the secon'd p eriod and h eld a 9 can be obtained at no great ex-. broader fieltl of participation will 
participation and lack of practice nolds, singles and doubles p layer; I Events to be presented will in- to 17 margin when the r est period pensc to each of us. In comparison be opened to the students. Track 
for the p a rticipants. Frank "Scandal" Rhodes, another ·1 e lude the 100 an'd 220 yard d as,hes, came. Continuing their fast play wit.h othel' colleges we pay prac- is one sport that h as never been 
Cons truction of such a fi eld has ranking player; and . Farris "Cur- the 440 and 880 yard runs, the mile in the third quarter, the Sinkers tically nothing for ath letics a nd as encouraged at H a!"ding. although it 
been practica lly impossible this Icy" Colema n, prom1smg fres~man J run, high jumping, standing and !'>ad p iled up a 23 to 12 cou nt when a consequence they suffer. So, for in one of the major sports of most 
spring becau se of unfavorable 
1 
p~ayer. ThP other two men will be 
1 
running bro.id jumping, hop, skip it ended but Pryor, startin g t he T. athletics, lets do al l we can to get other colleges, and the trial it will 
weathe r conditions and since no pi~ked fr'lm . Alfred Johnson and I and jump medley, shot, discus, the N. T . rally late in t h e final period, a coach ! get will in no s m all measure de-
field is av'lilable in Searcy it was I Clifford Cromn, fr~shmen contend- j 440 and 8SO yard relays, a nd the _ stopped them completely . The H club is m aking a valiant· termine it future existence on tihe 
cons ide r ed n ecessary to withdraw , ers, 3nd Cha rles Pame, regular dou- mile r elay. Since equipment is not Scoring ten points each, Vaughn effort to become an organization campus. If you are interested in 
from the leagu e. The college, in 
1 
bl~s p layer of l_ast year: Coach Boyce: available, sever a l r eirular events 'nnd Davis, Sub-T forward and cen- 1 that w ill be consi'dered by the stu- track let m e u rge you to do all 
.taking over the plant of a g irls ' I w1:1 compPte m the smgle_s events, I will not b;; included, such as pole ter respeclively , and Pryor, T . N. j d ent. body RS one worthy of their that you r:an to encourage partici-
scihool, was not able to secure an bemg one of the outstanding play- vaulting, the variom; hurdle races, I T. center, went into a three-w ay support. But i t is net their desire pation in i1. during th is intial trial. 
athletic field and could not have ers of the college. the javelin throw. ! tie for individu a l scoring honors ---------------------·--------
one constructed b ecau se of weath- Although the squad will be open- j · . . . 1 of th e game. The Dynamiters w ere 
. . . Specia l interest will be shown m 
mg its 1935 season on foreign t , . . 1 a u tomatically thrown into third e r conditions. In s ubstituting 
intra· mur-~ 1 s ports the committee 
feels that the students will be bene-
_ . _ hw meet since 1t may be the be-
courts and with very little p ractice, . . p lace by loosing to the Sub-T 's . / 
f I "'d t f . . t g111nmg of a regular track team they ee conn en o w1nn1ng a . _ 
to be sp0nsor ed by the college. I The lm'!up : I 
f't d t t · t least one of the engagem ents a nd, ' , 
1 e more ban ry1ng to compe e With an abundance of promising Sub-T s: T . N. T .'s• ' 
in inter-collegiate play_ in a ll proba bility, two of them. T1he V h 10 J 5 material evi'dent in U1e student a ug n · ·. · ·. - . . . . . ojhnson , 
"Lefty" Linn, director of intra- hardest fo<" tl'>ey will h ave to op- Rh d O 3 I body it i s expected that the m eet o es ·. · ..... - . . . . . B a ker 
mural activities, plans to start pose will undoubtedly b e Va nder- II 
built, the other two colleges hav- will be S'-lccessful from the p a r- Forwards 
competition in several sports, in- . k t ticipant's viewpoint as well as the Davis 10 .. . . . . ___ .. _. . Pryor 10 
eluding wres tling, swimming, volley mg w ea er earns. I 
I f an's. Sine(- track events of a ny Centers ball, basel>all, softball, t ennis, an'd kind h ave never been included in Beasley 0 . .. __ .. __ . _ . . . R y lan'd 3 
track as soon as possible. The Tournament Is Held the athle~ic activities of the col- Cleek 6 . . - . . - . .. - . . - - . - Cronin 3 
-school -will buy equipment as is B H d. M Jege, the success of this m eet will Guards 
necessary for these va rious sports, y a:r iDg a tmen probably determine the future of Substitu tes: Sub-T's-Norris 0. 
and will !<lart the construction of --- I this sport and a ll are urged to sup- T . N. T .'s-Doss 0. 
an athletic fie ld as soon as weather Harding':, wrestling class s pan- port it. . I 
conditions w ill permit. sored an intra-mural tournament 
• - . ... • . ,, • •• 11 •• , --- -----
W'.lllL/l l b 6 u 
ansium Friday afternoon, April 5. 
Much inte~ est was i:;hown in this 
event and some of the m~tches 
were very interesting and sho'wed 
a large amount of skill. 
-
education buildings in the state. All I 
of the athletic equipment has b een 
cl1ccked in an'd this was done so 
that th~ college can know exactly 
what equipment it owns. It can b e 
Experienced 
n gene1·a1 assemo y .cuesaay 
morning the s tudent body voted to 
a pply the athletic fee to constru c-
tion of such a field and to open the 
swimming pool to everyone for the 
remainder of the sc'1'Jool year. The 
student body encouraged the ath- Frank Rhodes became champion checked out again but the person Jeweler 
letic fee for next year an dthe se- of the 125-pound division by throw- who has such equipment will be r e- I I 
~: curing of a competent coach for ing Joe Isbell. In the 135-pound sponsible for it. ~' athletics .:i.t student expense. class Jess Rhodes overcame Gervis ---------------- I 
.. " . ,, . , . Firm Cagle has h een appointed, I 
/l The intra-mura l sports are to b e Prnky Doss to wrn ,he mythical b th th! t ' 'tt t • ----------------
. . y e a e 1c comm1 ee, as h e 
-:,,.,engaged in by the various classes crown. Very keen competition was :t: th t . 1 
I 
one w .o sees a proper car e is 
,, .. _as · we ll as the social and state the feature of the 14.5-pound men. taken of all athletic goods. His 
:\. clubs , opening a field for every Jimmy Frazee finally won out in d t . t h k th . I 
,_ , . ,_ _ u y 1s o c ec e goods m and 
student in ~chool. It has not b een ,bat we1g,.1t by defeating both Le- t d th t th . 
., ou an eec a e wihole s1tua-
d e cided which organizations will Roy Null and Durden Stough. tion is taken care of in the proper 
compet e first but it is probably Clifford Huddleston put up a manner. 
that the c lasses will be given t h at strong fight in the 155-pound 
opportunity_ Schedules will be is- weight and finally threw Sam Bell. 
s u ed as soon as they ca n be com-
- pleted . H eretofore, only bask etba ll 
and softball h ave been e ngaged in 
by t,-ie classes and the addition or 
Oather B1·own and Waldrep "Bud" 
Johnson tangled in the 165-pound 
division and Brown emearged the 
victor. 
the other sports is expect ed to In the other two divisions, the 
create much interest. N o ch arge 175-pound weight and the heavy-
will be rr.a d e to any organization weight, t1here was only one can'di-
participa ting. date for each. Therefore, Charles 
Looking t o t h e future, the school Paine and Jess Anderson bacame 
pla n s to construct a baseball dia- championc' in the 175-pound weight 
and the h eavyweight divisions re-
spectively without any competition. 
Absolu tPly no person will b e a l-
lowed in the gymnasium to p lay 
without b;isketball or tennis shoes 
on. 
+n-1111-•n-n-•11-11•-m1-••- •H-"11-~n-· + 
l C~LLEGE INN l 
j Bar:iecuecl Sandwiches, Eats j I And Cold Drinks j j We Deliver Sandwich es J 
f Gas-Oil Phone 314 J 
j ELLEN KIRK, !'rop. ! 
+ _,.,._,.,_,._,,_.,,._..,,_,,._.,_,.,_, .. ,_.+ 
Complimentary 
P ACKING· HOUSE 
PRODUCTS 
Phone 284 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
o-<>-<>-c>-<>~<>,..co ~ ij 
c SEARCY i 
mond that will include, a lso, a place 
for a tra ck, shoul'd such an activi-
. ty b e a dded to the athletic program 
in the n ear future. No plans h ave 
.. been submitted for a track team 
but it is fae desire of the student 
body tha t i~ t eam should be organ-
Sports Equiipment 
Is Being Checked 
I 1CE & COAL CO. " 
r,-,~~s ,_,i I Pure I 
" See Charles for I c I · ized. 
Gold Basketballs 
As a result of the damage being 
done to the gymnasium, the ath -
letic committee has taken cbarge 
Given to Coache~ I of this matter and has arranged it 
so that b etter care will be taken 
, T - -- ' of the athletic equipment. The gym-
0 .show t~ie appreciation of the I nasium now h as a lock on it and 
, academy bas k etba ll squad toward .1, b 11 d · th" no one w1 • e a owe in is p lace 
: their coa c;1es, award s w ere present- ] ex t th h th ·t 
. cep roug some au Ol'l y . 
ed to thi!m on Tuesday, Apl'll 2. Th' · f th b t h · 1s is one o e es p VS!Cal 
These a w a i·d s w er e minature gold · 
I LATEST IN i I Crystal I I HAIR STYLES ' ' I ~::::'"" and ""•"' W•v~ : i Ice I 
I Shampoo an~5;inger Wave, I i All Grates of Cnal I 
PHONE 555 
·bask etball.; which are used as 
w a tch fobs . On one side of each () 
, bask etba ll is the n ::tm e, "coach" I 
-_·and on the other, t h e year, "1935.'' 
'
'-' Dry- cl '~ 35c 
o<:mi:>o._o_o-.o-.<g t No extra charge for special ~ "In Business for I 
A U IIa ir Dressing ~ I ; Your Comfort" c 
Joe L . Rector h ad the honor of ~ 
presenting these g ifts a nd the ones ~ 
w,!:lo received them were Bru ce 
Barton and L eo Johnson. Joe L. 
expressed that h e was g la d to make 
this presentation a nd each coach 
cordia lly tha nked him and the 
bask etball squad for their thought- ~ 
,fulness in r em embering them in ~ 
I 'such a manner. 
ROBERTSON'S ~ i We Speci~~:~~n;ermanent I i "A Friend to Harding" I 
DRUG STORE I i In Back ;~~e~v~:~Hartsell's i I e we Sell Refrigerators i ' O>-c>-c> c>~c>-<>4E110 ! O>._.ci.-.c>-c>__.c>-(>•¢ i ()liiE>()~()~()>Cil&()~()~(J-() .... ()-()~(l .... l>-(0 
1 I EASTER SP~CIAL I 
for anything I 1° We Have a New Line of I 
WE HAVE IT - I 
Call At 
ROBERTSON'S 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
See-
Where Most ! i Shoes of Style and Quality c ~ ~ c WE FiT YOUR FEET I 
DR. H. O. SWARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
TUOS. A. WATKINS, President II. K W OOD, Ca shiE;r 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER It So G · ~Rt MENT 
INSURANCE PlAN 
BANK OF SEAR CY 
Sin ~e 1904 
r.l'! ·' i Ulffi~ ~., L 1--vr1 u --c 'If r1 
QU1~LlliY GROCERIE S 
<V>=n"'~-and-
M EATS FOR LES S 
\.;; ------;:. 
()-()-()4111lE>()~()-()-() ()-()-()--()-()- ( () 
I LAW SCHOijL ' I CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY t 
'~ LEBANON, TENN. i ~ Oldest Law School in the Southwest. Founded in 1847. One year ·-~, intensive course of study leading to LL. B. degree. Additional ,~ course for sp ecial students at r edu ced cost. Instru ctor s h ave had ~ 
cl years of practical experience .it the bar. Its graduates have f illed ,~ 
the highest Judicial, Executive and L egislative offices in Ame rica. ~ 
c A great lmv library (up to date) open to a ll students; a capable Ii- I~ I brarian in charge. . . . · -
c Lebanon, Tennessee is only thirty miles from Nashvi'.le, t h e State ~ 
A Capita l and eighteen miles from the "Hermitage," home of Andrew I 
~ Jackson. For catalogue address Cumberland University Law School, ~ i L ebanon, Tenn. ,~ 
~ This advertisement not in.tended for studen ts attending a school -
Q liaving a Law Department. i 
O_> __ c_> _ _ c~~<>=-,>~,,~c>~c>EiiE>C>-c>.-.o-c>.-¢ 
YOUNG MEN)S WH TE SHOES 
Antl They' re 
ViEY 
Noted for 
$2.95 
~ People Trade 11 HEUER'S ~HOE STORE t ! 
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